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Secretary of State John roster Dullea ■ ay ■ 

our government takes a aeriou■ view of the 1hoo,1n1 

down of an American jet fighter in Southern Germany 

today. Two of our r-14 Thunder 3eta were attaoked 

by two Rue1ian bu1lt XIGI fr- Ozeoho1l0Tatla. Tbe 

Be4 planes 1nTade4 the American zone of Ger■any and 

were fifteen ■ilea on our eide of the border. They· 

opened fire on two Thunder ,eta, soored hi,1 on 

oae -- lhe pilot bailing out 1afely. Be'• Warren 

Brown of Ben4er ■ on, • Colorado, a veteran of the 

lorean war. The 1eoon4 u.s. plane wa1 no, daaa1e4, 

and teturned to 1,1 baae. A epokeaman for lhe Alr 

roroe 

fl&bters were on & rout1nti patrol above Bavaria when 

the Kl;■ flew suddenly aoro11 the Caechoelovak1an 

border and made~ unprovoked attack. The U.B.Bl&h 
~ ~ -

Coam1e1ioner in Germany Jaaea a. Conant, former 
'I' 

President of Harvard calla the attack a grave 1no1dent. 
I 

In Washington the State De~artment announces the 
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American lmbaaay 1n Prague has been ordered io 

4el1Ter •the strongest poaaible protest• io lhe 

Red government 1n Oseoho1lovakia. 

th 1 r a 6Wl, .. a s -• • ---• HA •~• ooa t't d1t •a 

po•••••••~• le•••*••Y ,a State t•k•• a 1eriou1 

:u•• $ ,, .,_ 



APP to THE PL♦JS STOBJ 

A late dispatch from Washington 1&ya 

Aaerlcan 41plomat1o offlo1ale &re the more concerned 

about th1a, because the incident oocurrld ao 100n after 

the ohan1e of regime 1n Soviet Ru1e1& -- fro■•• 

lt&lla to KalenlloT. 



PIIHABE 

Red Pol&nd has grabbed six Danish fishing 

~ 
veseels,~is holding them - in retaliation. Polish 

oo-uniat1 are angry beoau1e the Danes have not 

returned that Russian Jet plane, the NIG in which a 

Polish Air Officer ••caped from behind the Iron 

Curtain. Taking refuge in rree Denaark. ~The 

ha• been able to get a-hold-ofj-- and expert• are 

1tud11n1 it. All -- to the· 1reat ind1gn&t1oA of tbe 

Pollah Bede. 

The 11x Danlah fishing veaael ■ were oaugh, ID 

a 1tora 1n the Baltic - eo violent they had to take 

refuge in tne nearest harbor, which was Dans11, now 

held by the Bede. Jirst, the Danish l*I fishing boat ■ 

were ordered out - but then that wa1 changed. Today, 

the Co■mUA1ata announced that the boat• are being 

held - in retaliation for the jet plane. 



PIJl4 

Hew1 from Moscow indicates that Red China 

baa fallen 1n line with the new regime in Moaoow. 

There , 
Al Lea1t -- on the face of things. ~ haa been 

wonder about how Kao Tee Tung, who conaider1 hlm1elf 

quile & top Oommuniat, would lake to Stal1n'• preeen, 

1uooe1aor -- KalenkoY. Some have euppo1ed lhat lhe 

B011 Chin••• Red would consider htmaelf above the 

new Koaoow Pre■ier. But tonight, we hear lhat Pr&Y4& 

publl1he1 a 1tate■ent from Kao Tie Tuna in whioh ,he 

leader of Ooamualal Chin& proola1a1 the loYlet 

Commua11t parlJ under KalenkoY to be the leader• 

of the Ooamuntat world. 



&QVJITIOI 

In Washington, today, the Secretary of 

Defense, Charles E. Wilson, told a oongress1on&l 

committee - that the Armed Forces 1n Korea have 

&amun1t1on aa of r1g 

he calla •present soa1e• operat1 one. There la 11\tle 

action on the Korean var fron,, the troopa have plea,, 

a■aunltlon for that. Moreover, aaid the Secretary ot 

Detenae, they will soon have enough for what he calle4 

•a ■ore active type of operation•, which might be a 

hlnt - that our oo■mandera over there alght ha•• 14ea1 

of atepping up the war. 

Secretary Wilson gave this te1tlaon1 to the 

ooaalttee ln the pre1enoe of General Van fleet, toraer 

lighth Ar■y co■mander, who baa teat1fie4 that there 

wae a ahortage o! ammuaition all the ti■e •~•• he 

waa in charge of the Korean war. Aleo - there atlll 

are ehortagea. In a way, the Secretary of Defense 

contradicted the Ge~eral -on that point. 

The hearing, today, was 1n secret. But 

Secretary Wilson handed the newemen a written statement 
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glvlng hle version of the ammunition story. He to14 

of large recent increases in production. 

In \he mean\i■e, the Loulav1lle Tlmea quoted 

an artillery officer recently come fro■ Korea. Who 

declare• th&\ aamunltlon has been waate4 1n the 

produc\1on of •aho••• for vleltlng dign1t&r1ea. There 

baa bten complaint before about front-llne firework• 

- put on tor the benefl\ of VIP I - and now the 

atateaent -- aamunltlon waited thero. 



IJPLOs101 

Today's Navy report of a warship explo1ion 

(~&•era■&D 
off torea - pictures the courage of aAa■aaz1111u 

4eter■ined to get the picture. Two men were killed, 

one of t hem Thoma, McGraw of Theresa, New Tort, a 

photographer a1r■an. 

~ne acc1dent llappened aboard the Carrier 

o,- • - ,.ar. -~ -... -.. . When a fighter-bomber returned from a -
aiaeion - and had a bomb still hanging under lta w1n1. 

The releaae mechan11■ had failed over the target, 

and the bomb hung there. So that was the etate of 

aftaira, ae the fi&hter bomber came in for landina. 

Luck wa1 bad, and the bomb got loose, as the plane 

came on the deck. Cameraaan McGraw had his ca■e~a 

focused on the scene, and hie film show• the 

• bomb bouncing on the deck, exploding. The film wa.1 

okay, but the cameraman lost hie life. 

The plane was engulfed in flames and 

explod1ng ammunition. The pilot was knocked 

unoonso1oue - not a chance for him to get out, not 

of his own aocord.qut airman Richard Uonovan of 
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1ameii1burg, Iowa, plunged into the blase and dragged 

out Lleutenant _ldw1n Xuamer of Rocheater, Bew York 

Tbanki to that br&Ye exploit, the pilot auffere4 only 

alnor 1nJur\ea. 



,.,,. 
Republican Congre ■ aman Reed ot •ew YO~k 

teepl ha■mering away at tax reduction. Today be aa14 

Republican leaders agree to an earlier date, he will 

brin& h1 ■ *■xa tax out before Congre•• - April 

. 
fifteenth.The reaaon - if there 1an•t action by then, 

the bill can't be effective by July rirat. It wou14 

baTe to be•• effectiTe by then, or there coulU't 

be a reduction of taxea on income for llneteen r1t17-

Three. Aa the chairaan of the Congreaalonal Co-1,tee 

4eallng with taxea, Con1re11aan Reed 11 battlin1 tor a 

ten percent cut. 



l♦IAJI 

The House, thie afternoon, pa11ed the bill 

to adlllit Bawa11 to the Union, a, the rorty-B1nth State. 

cla1~1a1 
The Democrats tried to 11de-track the meaiur~dskb*III 

that Bawa11 1houl4 not be admitted into tt _ Union 

unle1s Al&lk& was. Bawa11 11 normall7 11epubl1can, 

Ala1ka 11 noraa.llJ Democratic. 

The Bill W&I carrled by a Tote of a,, ,o 1SI 

and now 10•• to the Senate. 



IBBJIP IPATS 
The fishing d i s pute in the Gulf of Mexico -

will be taken to the Mesioan courts. So announced 

tod&Y, a1 the owners of nine American shrimp boat ■, 

now held by the Kex1o&n authorities, decided to 

engage lawyers 1n Mexico. 

Thia la the latest in the long-eta.n41ng 

tt diepute - oTer the rlght of American ahri■p fi ■her••• 

to ply their trade oft the Mexican coaet. The que1tlP 

11 one of terr1tor1&1 waters, Kesloo 01a1■1n1 -

ten all•• off 1hore. Although, the traditional 

4 dla,aaoe ha• been -- a three a11e 11■1,. 

lhrl■P boat• h&Te been aeised - and now, at 

,ackaonTille, r1orlda, the owner• of nine of the■ 

~r• prepared to go into court in Mexico. The ldea 

being - to get a clear definition on the rlghtl 

o! the fisher■&n, a detlnlte agreement on what'• wha~ 

' 



IXQtSII 

There's & sort of mystery in the new 

lisenhower adminietrat1on. The corre1pondenta in 

Washington are trying to figure it out. Why 11 the 

place called - the Indian Treaty aoomT That'• where 

the presidential newa conference ■ are be1n1 held 

DOWa4ay■ • 

Previously, the reporter ■ uae4 to meet the 

Pre■ 14ent - in the r1ah Bowl. Which la what theJ 

called the room in the White Hou■ e, where the new• 

conference• were held. The 1h&pe 1uggeete4 a bowl -

ud, I 1uppo1e, the reporters were the f11h. 

But the aoene ha■ been ah1fte4 over to a 

aa3e1t1c chamber in the old Stat& Departme i Bulldlna. 

The room, a couple of ■ toriea high, with ornate marble 

and metal work - the Indian Treaty Room. Sound• 

historic, remin11cent of the olden daye cf American 
......, 

history. racta and agreements with Re d akin trlbee 

concluded and signed t her e . That's the impre1a1on. 

But Unite d Preas Corres pondent Harmon Nichol ■ 

inquired - which treaty or treaties~ 
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blank ■yetery. 

Bo member of the lieenhower at&ff knew. Bot 

10 1urpr1s1ng - they're not long on the job. But 

~~~-~ ·. 
Michael McDermott - beadqurtere have been 

1n th~bu1ld1ng 11noe before World War One. Be juei 
/I 

ebook hie he&d. - SA• Q. my1tery to hi■• 

Inquiry was ■ade &t the Library of Congrea1, 
./ 

where they know all about Red Skins an~ treat1e1. But 

they couldn't find any record that the Indian Treaty 

rooa ever had anything to 

So that leave• a 

do with Indiana. 

■yUery.f~~ 
ao■e auteur fancier of A■eric&n history ■t1•1 kno,u 



IEATH R 

Tex s 1s talk1n of - a i llion ol ar rain. 

The sky o ened toaay, a nd a deluge of water !ell -

muc o f 1t on land that has not produced a good cro 

s1nce 10 ten Forty-One, too ctry. It's been raining 

10 exas all the way from El Paso to Shreveport. 

Altnough - the downpour missed the Rio Grande Valley, 

which needs rain. But, ven 1n spite of that slip-

up, the weatnerman has helped the crops 1n Texaa 

to tne tune of • 1llions o! Dollars. The rain•• soaking 

more than ten million acres of dry fields in the -
western part of ~e-: 

~ 



BOOK DEALER 

Chica o com up wit a n ex t raor inary story 

of a pro pe rous book d aler, wh o turns out to be an 

escaped rman prison r of wa r. ¥or years Phil Brick 

has been running a flourishing book business, and he 

now turns out to e Reinhold Pa el, one time a soldier 

in a German Pancer Divis_on, wno escaped from a prison 

camp in this country eight years ago. 

Pabel serve in this Pancer Division in 

Italy, where he was captured. He was brought over 

here, and sent to a POW camp in Illinois, shortly 

afterward, he escaped by wriggling und e r a barbed 

wire fence. He hitch-hiked to Peoria, where he 

caught a bus to Chica o. There, the fugitive got a 

job as a dishwasner. But soon got a better job 

as clerk in a bookstore. Be was well-fitted for that

a graduate of Muenster University in Germany, well 

educated in languages, knowing not only English but 

also Russian~ and Persian. 
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S he wo rked 1n the book tore , did all r1g•t, 

saving enough money to open a s h op of his own. Which 

he stock ed wit n f ift y volumes. To ay, h is book store 

has a st ock of fifty thousand. 

Re marri ed an Am erican girl, they had a son. 

His wife says it doesn't matter to he r - that he is a 

former soldier in th~ German Pancer Division, an 

escaped prisoner of war. But it does matter to the 

~ 
! ■migration authorities -- 1n1whose custody he has 

been handed by the r BI. His case now awaits 

disposition. 

. . . . .... 



KE ------
e t a Le i s l alur , er 1 n li ·orn i a , 

l aci ng . i ht - n t h ub j ct o t h a ci ent and 

re o ned of po er . 'i d y , t he s s em b 1 y too up 

he de a lin ~ of f ive c ards, iter hich a bill to outl 

you c n - dr a . In other word s , a ban on draw poker. 

Pres u ably, this oul not ap ly to stud - and, any

way, it ould ha ve noL hin to do with friendly games, 

the kind you lay at hoe. 

The target is - commercial poker parlors, hich 

are operated in various part of California. 

Here's late word:- the bill has passed the 

Assmebly - but it faces, they say, tough going in the 

St ate Senate. he opponents are legislators from out 

in the cow country, ho argue that professional tables 

for draw poker are an institution going back to the 

days of the ~ol Rush. ihey think a few of them should 

be allowed~ for the ~iners and cattlemen who cherish 

the tradition of drawing to a air. Or, maybe, to an 

inside stra i ght . Ivory irl - ·, hat o you ay about it 



CATALINA 

Southern Californ1a 1b having a large argument 

on the s ub j e ct of Catal1na - t ha t island paradise off 

the coast. here was an uproar, when t he avy 

announced plans to lease the western end of Catalina 

- for defense pu~poses. Which would curta11 private 

navigation, to some aegree - on the grouncf of security • 

. 
The Southern Cali ornia sport-fishing 

Association made e prote t - saying that fishing and 

yachting would be prevented off Catalina. 

the compla1nt was answered toaay by Phil 

Wrigley, President of the Santa Catalina Company. 

The Vrigleys have long owned the island. He says the 

Navy lease would not make much difference to fishermen 

nd yachtsmen - on 

be u~er 

bays~ 

secrecy -

a few co'Y'eJI of the is~d would 

Catalina other 

• 

On the other hand, Mayor ~he.I' Bowron 

of Los Angeles declares he has assurance from the 

Navy - that Catalina will not be used 1! another 
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suitable location can be foun 

h sin mind. 

hat the a vy 


